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Th'INBROC'K SOCffiL & RECREATIONAL CWB
Comrade,
The Twinbrook Social and Recrc~tion~l Club was destroyed in a
bombing attack in 1975. The Club had a varied and important progr~e
catering for the y~.ung with music, football, table tennis etc;and
for the old with film shows, functions, darts atc;
Ihe Club survived on a voluntary basis and was the main focal
point for workers to meet and socialise. The Twinbrook Estate has no
o~her such Club and now, after three years, the T~RC Committee has
received a site and a lease from the Northern Ireland Housing Executive
to build premises.In this new building wc hope to have, as well as a
social Club, a Citizens Advice Bureau and other office accomodation •
.
Our target is £30,000 and we are asking you to BUY A BRICK by
donating £1. We are not offering any major prize but we can guarentee
the satisfaction of knowing that your £1. will be used to strengthen
the organ isation of the working cL~.ss in the Twinbrook area.
Yours Gratefully,
KEVIN Sf\iYTH.
Member of T.S.R.C. Committee:
